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Effect of absence Section 2. No absencefrom duty of any State em-
on regular leave. ploye [of a Statepenalor correctionalinstitution under

the Bureauof Correctionof the Departmentof Justice]
to whomthis act appliesby reasonof any such injury
shall in any mannerbe deductedfrom any period of
leave allowed the employeby law or by regulation.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 535

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 4, 1925 (P. L. 127), entitled “An act
relating to Adoption,” reducing the minimum period of cus-
tody in an agency or institution necessaryfor voluntary re-
linquishment of custody of a child, and changing provisions
relating to hearings in certain cases.

Adoption. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section 1.1, act of April 4, 1925 (P. L.
P. L~’i27. aided 127), entitled “An act relating to Adoption,” added
August25. 1953, August26, 1953 (P. L. 1411),is amendedto read:

Section 1.1. Voluntary Relinquishment.—Whenany
personunder the ageof eighteenyearshas beenin the
careof an approvedagencyor institution for a minimum
period of [thirty (30)] five (5) days, the parent or
parentsof such personmay petition the court, in the
county in which is located that office of the approved
agencyor institution having the custodyof such person,
for permissionto relinquish forever all parental rights
to suchperson. If the parentor parentsof such person
are eighteenyearsof ageor over, they may petition the
court without the consentof their parentsor guardians.
The agencyor institutionhaving the careof suchperson
shall join in suchpetition.

The court shallthereuponfix a time for hearing,which
shall be not less than ten days after such petition is
presented. The hearing shall be private, and may be
held at any place within the court’s jurisdiction when
the court deemsit for the best interest of the child. At
such hearing, the court, by examinationunder oath of
the parties to the petition, shall ascertainthe truth of
the facts set forth in the petition and its execution,and
if satisfiedas to the truth thereof andthat the petition
shouldbe granted,it shall issueits decreesofinding, and
(1) directing the transferof the custody of the person
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to the approvedagencyor institution, and (2) authoriz-
ing such agency or institution to give consent to the
adoption of such personwithout further consentof or
notification to the parentor parents.

Suchdecree,with all the testimonyandall otherpapers
pertainingto the case,shall be recordedin suchmanner
as the court shallprescribeandshall bekept in the files
of the court as a permanentrecord thereof, and shall
be withheld from inspection except upon order of the
c~ourtupon causeshown.

APPRoVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 536

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to thepublic schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
authorizingtheprinting and reproducingof studyand curriculum
materialsby county commissionersin secondclass counties,and
providing for reimbursementstherefor.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
Code of 1949.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1039 act of March 10 1949 (P. L. Section 1039,
,, . act of March 10,30), known as the ‘ Public School Code of 1949, 15 1949,P. L. 30,amendedto read: amended.

Section 1039. County to FurnishOffice Rooms,etc.—
The county commissionersof eachcounty shallprovide,
furnish andmaintain fit and suitable office rooms at the
county-seatfor the use of the county superintendentof
schools,and his assistants,if any. The county commis-
sionersshall also provide, furnish,andmaintainsafeand
suitablestorage,in connectionwith suchoffice rooms,for
the preservationand safekeepingof the school records,
books, and documentspertaining to such office. They
shall alsoprovide, for the use of the superintendentand
assistantsuperintendents,all necessarystationery,print-
ing, blanks,and postage,other than that connectedwith
the annualcounty teachers’institute. The countycom-
missionersin countiesof the secondclass may provide
for the printing or otherwisereproducingof coursesof
studyand curriculum materials. Such advancesare to
be reimbursedby the countysuperintendentfrom funds


